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GILL MAKES TALK
was Instructed to write a letter con-

veying the food wishes of the club
to Mrs. John F. Thurston, formerly

SILVERTON HOMES

. SCENE OF PARTIES
Sllverton Mrs. Carl Stanley and

PANTOMIME OFFERED

FOR RAINBOW GIRLS

QUARTERLY SESSION-HEL-
D

BY SCIO CLUB

by Misses Jessie Buns and Peggy
Sadler, the losing side to give a par
ty for the winners. The contest will
close In January,

d the cost of a Francis
motor ear consists of taxes.

FOR GARDEN GROUP

officen Wednesday afternoon. The
officen elected were: president,
Leonard Zuber; vice president, John
Prospal; secretary, Robert Rayce;
treasurer, Matilda Hlghberger; ath-
letic manager, Leonard Lee; yell
leaders, Harold Wltcraft and Louise
Hlghberger; sargeant-at-arm- a, Sam-
uel Hill; editor, Lucille Ruettgera.

Mrs. Forrest Stamey entertained at
two delightful lau an airs Tuesoay,

Woodbum An interesting talk Woodbum Following the regular
business meeting of Evergreen As-

sembly No. 12, Order of the Rain
was given by Ray W. OU1 of QUI
Brothers Seed company of Portland
at the regular nwetlnr of the Wood

one In the afternoon and one In the
evening at the Forrest Stamey home
on Jersey street. Five tables of
bridge were played at both parties,
Mrs. L. M. McOlnnla winning high
and Mrs. J. Hobblett consolation In
the afternoon, and Mrs. L. C. East-
man high, and Mrs. Ed Banks con

Forced To Sleep In
Chair Gas So Bad

Nuchts I sat us in a Ahaf ff

bum Garden club Tuesday night.

auss saran jenny, a member of the
club who was recently married, and
has departed for Idaho.

QUIET MEETING IS
HELD AT AUMSVILLE

Aumsvllle The AumsvUle Com-

munity club held its first meeting
of the year Monday night. This
being a busy season-fo- so 'many
of the members that Just a bnst-ne-

meeting waa held. Charles
Martin la president. -

Sclo Thursday evening, October
17, will be a regular meeting date
for the Sclo as

Mr. OU1 spoke on -- Dahlia and
HIGH SCHOOL BAND

GETTING ORGANIZED
sueh atwnarh gas. I took Astiflnfca,
and nothing I eat hurts u mmmTt

Lawns." The speaker was Introduced
by Mrs. B. H. Orubb.

bow for girl on Tuesday night an
enjoyable program waa given con-

sisting of a pantomime entitled "The
Fatal Guest." Mia Opal Hodge,
worthy advisor, acted as reader and
the following characters wen rep-
resented: King, Jessie Sims; queen,
Dorothy Austin; princessr Margaret

Sclo Corda Arnold was chosen
the new president of the 'As You
Like It" club at the quarterly elec-
tion held at the meeting at the
home of Mrs. Price Neat, Other
officen are Blanch Miller, vice
president; Maysel Merrltt, secretary-t-

reasurer; Maud Montgomery,
reporter.

The meeting was called to order
by Maggie Merrltt and membere
responded to roll call by giving a
current event. Following the busi-
ness of the session dainty refresh

The club la planning a plant and
solation in the evening. The rooms
were decorated with zinnias and
other fall flowers. . shrub sale to be held soon and the

president, Mrs. E. E. Settlemler ap

sleep line." Mrs, olenn Butler.' I
Even the PtRST roomful of

relieves gaa on the stomach '
and removes sstonishins; amount :

'of old wast matter from the system.
Makes you enjoy your meals anal
sleep better. No matter what yoa

Woodbum The tint meeting of Mochel; duke, Catherine Espy; curpointed Mrs. JL P. Plank. Mrs. 1. R.
Vanderbeck and Mrs. W. J. Wilson tain, Julia Ben Austin. A social la

planned for next meeting. The
members are conducting a member

committee on arrangements nave mea ior vour siomacn and
FORMER SCIO MAN

DIES, NORTH BEND
sociation. The organization has notThe date of the sale and place will

the high school band was held Wed-

nesday afternoon. The purpose of
the meeting was to register the
names of those students who wish to
play. About thirty turned out which

ments were served and a social hour bowels, Alderlka will surprize vou.
ship contest with two teams headedyet begun to function this fall.be announced later. The secretary rerinigswjrewss spent. The hostess was as-

sisted by Doris Neal.
The next meeting will be held is an unusual number for the also

of the school.Scio The death of Chester Rees, October 17 at the home of Mrs.
Carrie Bllyeu. - The band will be under the direc81, formerly of Sclo, occurred ati

tion of Preston Rohner who la alsothe home of his daughter, Mrs.
.one of the commercial teachers atZUBEFt IS PRESIDENT

AUMSVILLE STUDENTS
AumsvlUe The high school stud

Russell Kelzer, at North Bend a
short time ago. He had been a
patient In the Kelzer hospital for

W. H. S. The instrumentation will
be better balanced this year, there
being more clarinets and trumpets
and fewer saxophones.ent Tjody hod the election of ttsyear.

The Reeses left Sclo three years

AID SOCIETY

MAKES READY

FORBID SALE

Woodbum Ths tadie:Al
of the Presbyterian church met

at th church Wednesday alternoan
with Mn. . J. Allen, Mre. A. H.

Dean, Mn. S. W. Maupin and Mn.
Jana Mack as hostesses. The open-

ing devotions were conducted by

Mn. Henry Hanson and the regular
business meeting followed.

The discussion of the "Friendly
Service Sale" which will be held
in the Ogle building on Front street
Saturday, October 13, and Monday.
October 14, was the main topic of
Interest and the following commit-

tees were appointed: cooked food,
Mn. A. H. Dean, Mrs. H. P. Butter-fiel- d,

Mrs. E. J. Allen, Mn. Rae T.
Oibkons; notion counter, Mrs. Har-

old AJiplnwall, Mn. Jack Hansen,
Mrs. Lester Smith and Miss Ruth
Holt; lunch counter, Mn. W.F.
Norman of Portland, and Mrs. J.
J. Hall; popcorn and candy. Mrs.
Ray Tyson, Mrs. O. R. Faulconet,
Mrs. R. I Prerburu and Mn.

Sims; sslerMdfc. Mn.' Henry
Hanson, chairman, assisted by Mrs.
O. W. Noyes, Mn. 8. W. Maupin,
lira, H. Overton and Mn. Henry
Layman; cashiers, Mrs. O. W. Noyes
and Mrs. W. U Bonn. The sale
will- open at o'clock Saturday
morning and continue until 9 -
dock Saturday night and will also
be continued over Monday for the
convenience of those who cannot
attend on Saturday. .

The program for the afternoon
was In charge of Mn. A. H. Dean
and musical numbers were a vocal
solo by Mn. Jack Hansen and a
vocal solo by Miss Gladys Renn.
Mn. Katherlne Powell gave a-- very
Interesting review of the book "Old
Pybus" by Warwick Deeping, an
English author.

Refreshments were served by the
hostesses with Mrs. Jack Hansen
and Mrs. J.. J. Hall presiding at
the urns.

ARNOLD NAMED HEAD

OF COMMUNITY CLUB

ago and have been living at North
Bend since. Deceased was a na-
tive of Illinois but had resided in
Oregon since 1901. He was a Meth-
odist minister for many years, and
occupied the pulpit at North .Bend
frequently after leaving Sclo. -

When
JUPITER

Begins!

Besides his widow Rasa la sur
vived by his daughters, Mrs. Kelzer
of North Bend, Mrs. Welmann of
Seaside, and Mrs. Palmer of New
York City, and Ms sons, Roger Rees
of Eugene and Clarence Rees of
Tacoma, Wash. KIaximuM CoFEEE

sf AMiwas trulyGERVAIS COMMUNITY

CLUB OPENS SEASON

II .IV y ayaw- ?- - r f ' r -- .

Saturday, October 12, ii the last day
Oervals The Oervals "500" com-

munity club held Its first meeting of
the winter season Tuesday evening
In the Masonic hall when ten tables

TERE'S A SCURRY FOR THE
RIGHT KIND OF

RAIN TOGS

Fashion has decreed that rainy day
clothes should be quite as smart as
those for sunshiny days.

We've answered her by selecting the
most attractive raincoats we could
find.

You'll find them here In a variety of
materials but all thoroughly water--

Z-- $6.75 10 $$16.00
And that indispensable accessory
the umbrella In colors to match
your costume, crook or straight han--
dies for

$3.95, $4.95, $6.50

of "500" were played. . ,

The hall was decorated with tall
baskets of gay colored zinnias while
the long tables In the banquet hall
were centered with tiny baskets of
llliputs. ......

High scores for the evening were

of our Coffee Week and
we can truthfully say it was a success.
More than 25 carloads of Max-rmu-

Coffee were shipped to our stores all
over the country for this occasion.
Thousands of folks who had never
used Coffee before have
learned about it now and we know
that, hereafter, every week will be

Coffee Week" for them.
Of course, we will continue to feature
Max-knu- Coffee in the future as we
have in the past and we can safely
promise that it will always be "just
what the name implies.''

won by Mn. Clara Ellsworth and
Q. J. Molson- while second prizes
were given to Mn. otto Schwab
and Perry Seeley. The Misses Sophia
and Minnie Nlbler, Mrs. Johanna
Clark and Mrs. M. D. Hennlng were
nosiesses ior tne evening.Sclo Lester Arnold was elected

president of the "I Will" commun-
ity club at the tint meeting of the
club year at school house No. at
the south entrance of Richardson

Oap Tuesday evening. Mrs, O. E.
Rodgers Is vice president; Eldred
Long, secretary treasurer; Mary
Lois Ooar, pianist; Ruby Rospralka,
assistant pianist; Charles Thwlng,
sona leader. A tair - attendance

Majestic Radios
Don't buy until yon beat them

Your own terms In reason.

Vibbert&Todd
55 N. LIBERTY 8T. SALEM

EUGENE PORTLANDMI 8. Hlgb St. Phone ZU2

marked the opening meeting of the

1 lb. 49c 2 lbs. 97c 4 lbs. $1.93

Savings For Friday and Saturday & MondayAbout Our
club season and an enjoyable liter-

ary and musical program was ren-
dered. Refreshments were served.

The program committee for the
next monthly meeting, which will
be held on the second Tuesday In
November, Is composed of Miss Fox,
Mrs. a. B. Rodgen and Benton Ar-

nold. The refreshment committee
to rthe next meeting Includes Mrs.
Porter Long, Mrs. Rospnlka and
Mrs. Vilas Arnold.

, LARD
Cascade Fresh Pure

Lard

CRUX

Margarine. It's the
best spread for bread.

SUGAR
C & H Pure Cane fine

' granulated -

10 Lb, 56c

BUTTER
Safeway No. 1 Fresh

Creamery

2 LbS 99c A Lb. 59cCompetition Pail ...' W1RTH IS INJURED '

45ca 3 8 Lbs. J 1.15Sclo William Wlrth, who has
been employed In the timber east Lbs.Saturday

Specials
of Bcto for some time, sustained
an UKly cut which severed the end BREADof the Index finger of the left
hand. He waa carrying tools used CHEESE
in felling treets when hen tripped
and tell.. No permanent Impair Oregon Full Craam,

The finest obtainable
ment of the member Is anticipates

No meal is quite complete without good
wholesome bread. Its the staff of life give
your family Safeway Quality Bread Its the
best in town. Whole Wheat or White

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY49cLbs.

Extra Large
Cookies

... all kinds

IOC doz.

KIDNEYS NEED

LOT OF WATER 15c2 Twin Loaves

Drink Freely and Often, Also

WESSON OIL
The housewife's finest
cooking and salad oil.

QUARTS . 39c
(Limit) ;

SALT
Morton's Iodized, free

riyining

W Cans .... 15c

SOAP
Crystal White

10 Bars ... 35C

P & G SOAP ,

10Bar,,35C

... Take Raits If Your Back
',' Hurts

., When you wake up with head.

BEANS
New crop small white
beans, quick cooking.

'

ICU, 98c

SALMON
Alaska Pink, rich and

full flavored

(J Cans . 55c
The talk of the town I

Peerless Twin Loaves,
standard full - A
weight Only XVC

ache and dull misery In the kidney
legion It may mean you have been
eating foods which create adds,

ays a authority. An
excess of such acids overworks the
kidneys In their effort to filter It

CRACKERS
Snowflakes or Honey.

Made Grahams

65cai Packages- -

PEAS
Maximum Brand, ten-

der and sweet

SWEET
POTATOES

New California Jer
Large Loaf Bread, extra

ffH 10c
RICE

Southern grown, long
bead rice .

10Lbs.69c

atom the blood and they become
sort of paralysed and loggy. When
your kidneys get sluggish and clog

must relieve them, like youEu your bowels, removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick . headache, dlxsy
aw Us; your stomach sours, tongue

seys. They're delicious

27c 69cLbs. Cans

We have nothing but good things to say.
Salem butchers are all good butchers
and all sell good meats and appearingly
are all doing a splendid business. We
have been getting a very copious share
of the meat business here for which we
are very greatf ul. All told, like the prune
crop, business is very good.

Boiled Ham, lb ..........50c

Chipped Beef, lb. .. ............. 50c

Sliced Bacon 'Eastern Lean) lb. 25c

Stew Meat, lb. ... . 10c

Salt Pork, lb 11c

Pure Lard, no limit with purchase,
2 lbs. - 25c

100 Pure Sausage or Hamburger, all
meat, no cereals, no coloring, 2 lbs.....25c

Fresh Liver, per lb 10c

Mutton Roast or Loin Chops, lb. 13c
Veal Chops, lb ny2c
Pork Loin Chops, lb. .. 25c

Pork Steak, lean, lb. ...... 19V2c

Sirloin Steak, lb. 17ViC

Boned and Rolled Smoked Picnic
, Hams, lb. .2V2c

25c2 double
loaves .....a) quoted, and when the weather la

bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine Is cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, channels joilen get sore, wa-

ter scalds and you are obliged to Safeway Market Features for Friday and SaturdayBoston Brown 1An
Bread JLUL

Pumpernikkel 1 A.
Health Bread .. 1UC

seek relief two or three times dur-

ing the night
Either consult a food, reliable FRESH MILK, quart 9c

physician at once or get from your
pharmlcist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful In a
class of water before breakfast for a Wholewheat Cream

Pure Lard
Finest qualityof open

kettle rendered

3 lbs. '..45c
few days and your kidneys may then OA a

Bacon
'Fancy mild sugar
cured, medium weight,
well streaked with,
lean. Half or whole
piece

Lb.. ..29c

Doughnuts-Do- zen

........... sUVact fine. This famous salta Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon

Pies, all kinds, np.
Juice, combined with llthla, and has
been used for yean to help clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralise adds In the system.

It's Safe to Buy Meats
at Safeway .

Bright, clean, sanitary Markets,
and neat, courteous Salesmen as-

sure, you of receiving Meat that
has been properly bandied. You
take no chances in buying your
Meats at Safeway.

10c and ...... As V
to they no longer Irritate, thus of-

ten relieving bladder weakness.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot

Injun and makes a delightful, ef
fervescent 11 Hi drink. Drink
lota of water. adv.

Buns and Rolls, 2Q(J
Maple Bars, QfirtDoten --.. SUC
Our n Frank-
furter Butter Q(?
Creara Cake... ODL

Pot Roast
All shoulder cut front
. young prime beef.

Lb. . . . 23c

Chickens
Fresh dressed and

drawn bens and fryers

SWIFTS CONDENSED
CHILI CON CARNE

1 Lb. Bricks.. ....... 35c
Before You Sell

Your Junk
Pbom as for the big heat easb

price, we buy and aw
every thing
raoNi ttt

Stars Na.ll
ns m. com sr.

raoNB us
$3.00 order or over (sugar excepted)

delivered FREE
tan Ha, IT

Mi N. com IT.
raoNm n

PEERLESS
BAKERY

170 N. Commercial St
Phone SOS

Salem Junk Co,
Henry's Peerless Market
Henry's Capitol MarketAFPmON EUNB

is N. Cisilirilsl It


